Identification and genetic characterization of Piroplasmida and Anaplasmataceae agents in feeding Amblyomma variegatum ticks from Benin.
In many African countries including Benin, the reluctance of some livestock owners to blood collection from their cattle makes epidemiological surveys cumbersome and prevents regular monitoring of tick-borne diseases. In the present study, Amblyomma variegatum ticks were used to find out more about bovine tick-borne pathogens. DNA extracts from 910 adult ticks collected off cattle in North East Benin were examined for Babesia bigemina, B. bovis, Theileria taurotragi, T. annulata, T. orientalis, T. parva, T. mutans, Anaplasma marginale and Ehrlichia ruminantium using pathogen-specific PCR assays and sequence analyses. Altogether, 21.6% of the ticks carried at least one pathogen. A. marginale (142/910) was the most frequent pathogen, followed by E. ruminantium (57/910), B. bovis (10/910), T. mutans (3/910) and B. bigemina (1/910). Theileria taurotragi, T. annulata, T. orientalis, T. parva were not detected in the samples. Babesia bigemina, B. bovis and T. mutans were present in only one location whereas A. marginale and E. ruminantium were found in ticks from 7/8 locations surveyed. Coinfections occurred in 7.1% of all positive ticks. The analyses of partial sequences of B. bovis spherical body protein 4, B. bigemina rhoptry-associated protein-1a, T. mutans 18S rRNA and A. marginale major surface protein 5 showed high sequence conservation and homologies between Benin isolates and those from other African countries. However, E. ruminantium pCS20 partial sequences were different from published West African isolates and presented similar genetic variation with South and East African isolates. These results provide information on the pathogens circulating in North East Benin and suggest that Am. variegatum, one of the most abundant ticks in Africa, may play a role in the transmission of A. marginale.